INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

Since the discovery of tRNA in the late-1950s ([@B1]), its role as an adaptor molecule during translation of the genetic information has been extensively investigated ([@B2]). While recent research has focused on the non-translational functions of tRNAs ([@B3]--[@B6]), the rapidly increasing expanse of genomic and metagenomic sequence information has revived the interests in the canonical function of tRNAs ([@B7]). Recent studies have identified a number of non-canonical tRNA species that were previously mis-annotated or undetected due to their unusual recognition elements, anticodon sequences and irregular secondary structures ([@B6]--[@B15]). Interestingly, although the function of many of them remains unknown ([@B5],[@B6],[@B8]), some of these non-canonical tRNAs are known to be responsible for changes to the universal meaning of the genetic code ([@B7],[@B10]--[@B15]). Therefore, proper identification of tRNA genes is important to identify genetic code variations in nature ([@B10],[@B13]).

All tRNAs fold into an L-shaped tertiary structure which physically links the amino acid moiety attached to one end (amino-acid acceptor branch) to the genetic information of the anticodon sequence on the other end (the anticodon branch) ([@B2],[@B6]). The amino-acid acceptor branch consists of a 7-bp acceptor stem and a 5-bp T-stem, and this 12-bp branch is recognized by the elongation factor (EF-Tu), whereas the anticodon branch consists of the D-arm, V-arm and anticodon arm. The size and structure of tRNAs are normally standardized in a particular genetic code system, as they share the same apparatus such as processing RNases, base modification enzymes, CCA-adding enzyme, EF-Tu and the ribosome. Although tRNA size reduction is common in the mitochondrial genomes, all prokaryotic and eukaryotic tRNA species are believed to have a 12-bp amino-acid acceptor branch (7/5) with a few exceptions. To date such exceptions are known for selenocysteine (Sec) tRNAs and histidine (His) tRNAs. Most tRNA^His^ species have an additional guanosine at the 5΄-end (G-1) that produces a non-canonical 7/5 structure ([@B16],[@B17]). In contrast, tRNA^Sec^ has a 13-bp amino-acid acceptor branch (8/5 or 9/4) ([@B18],[@B19]) and are actually longer than the other tRNA species.

Recently, we and others identified bacterial tRNA^Sec^ species with 12-bp amino-acid acceptor branches ([@B13],[@B20]). Among these, we found tRNA^Sec^ species with a 12-bp amino-acid acceptor branch composed of an 8-bp acceptor stem and a 4-bp T-stem and a bulge nucleotide at position 51a. The existence of such (8/4) tRNA^Sec^ structure in two different bacterial phyla (Actinobacteria and Chloroflexi) prompted us to hypothesize that tRNAs with an 8/4 structure are ubiquitous but remain largely uncharacterized. In this study, we identified, annotated and classified a large number of bacterial tRNA sequences with novel secondary structures and evaluated their translational functions in *Escherichia coli*.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#SEC2}
=====================

Identification of tRNA sequences {#SEC2-1}
--------------------------------

The false positive sequences of our previous tRNA^Sec^ search study ([@B13]) were re-analyzed, and tRNA^Sec^-like sequences with a non-canonical composition of the amino-acid acceptor branch were manually collected with the aid of the ARAGORN server ([@B21]) and the Clustal X program ([@B22]). Next, we performed a BLAST search of some soil and sediment metagenome data in the Integrated Microbial Genomes (IMG) system ([@B23]) and the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) for more allo-tRNA sequences. A number of metagenomic contigs were found to contain up to two allo-tRNA genes and frequently annotated as belonging to *Acidobacteria*. The resulting allo-tRNA sequences were classified into several groups, and representative sequences were used as query for BLAST searches of acidobacterial genomes. *Acidobacterium* strain C40 was re-named in this study as *Edaphobacter* strain C40, based on the 99.4% 16S rRNA sequence similarity with *Edaphobacter modestus* Jbg-1^T^ ([@B24]). Some of the *selC*\* tRNA sequences were found in the false positive sequences of the tRNA^Sec^ search. By using them as query for BLAST, most of the *selC*\* tRNA sequences were detected. The resulting *selC*\* tRNA sequences were classified into several groups with the aid of the ARAGORN server ([@B21]) and the Clustal X program ([@B22]). A few allo-tRNA sequences with a serine anticodon were found in tRNA gene clusters of unknown bacteriophages in the Macroalgal surface ecosystem from Botany Bay, Sydney, Australia. We manually predicted the secondary structures of all tRNAs in the clusters and found (8/4) tRNA^Ser^ and (8/4) tRNA^His^ species. Next, we did a BLAST search of all metagenomic assembled sequence data in IMG and NCBI for more (8/4) tRNA^Ser^ and (8/4) tRNA^His^ sequences. Some allo-tRNA sequences missing nucleotides 9--11 were found in some metatranscriptome reads of the Harvard Forest Long Term Ecological Research site (Petersham, MA, USA) and from the Peat soil microbial communities from Weissenstadt, Germany. We manually predicted the secondary structures of these tRNAs and performed BLAST search of all metatranscriptome data sets in IMG for more read sequences containing even a part of these tRNAs.

Identification and analysis of protein sequences {#SEC2-2}
------------------------------------------------

We performed BLASTp search of all genomic and metagenomic protein sequence data in the IMG and NCBI systems (search data: February 17, 2016) in order to identify *cysS, selA, selB* and *selD* genes and their homologs. To manually enlarge a metagenomic contig containing a *selC*\* gene from Wastewater microbial communities from Syncrude, Ft. McMurray, Alberta -- Microbes from Suncor tailings pond 6 2012TP6_6, we performed BLAST searches of the raw data (SRR943333) using NCBI short read archive (SRA) BLAST. Likewise, we identified the amino-acid sequences for the *selB*\* and *cysS*\* genes of *Desulfonema limicola* Jadebusen DSM 2076 by filling the gaps of the partially-sequenced genome using the raw data (SRR058919) in the NCBI SRA database. Sequence alignments and phylogenetic trees (Bootstrap N-J Tree) were made using Clustal X 2.1. The BoxShade Server was also used for the alignments.

Plasmids and *E. coli* strains {#SEC2-3}
------------------------------

Plasmid pGFiB ([@B25]) was used for cloning the *Desulfococcus biacutus selC*\* tRNA^Cys^ sequence and its variants using EcoRI and BamHI sites. The arabinose promoter cassette of pBAD-myc-HisA (Invitrogen) was previously transplanted into pRSFDuet1 ([@B26]) to make pBAD-RSF. The open reading frame (ORF) of the *Desulfomonile tiedjei cysS* gene was cloned from the genomic DNA obtained from DSMZ (German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures, Braunschweig, Germany) and fused directly downstream of the *kan* marker gene of pBAD-RSF with a weak Shine--Dalgarno sequence of the *E. coli prfA* gene \[TTTACAGGGTGCATTTACGCCT\]. The cloned *cysS* gene was mutated using Infusion (Clontech) to make the *cysS* variant genes. The multiple cloning site (MCS) of pBAD-RSF was replaced by the MCS and the *rrnC* terminator sequence of pGFiB with a modification of BamHI site to BglII site using Infusion to make pBAD-RSF5. Allo-tRNA sequences were cloned into the MCS of pBAD-RSF5 using EcoRI and BglII sites. Plasmid pBAD-sfGFP ([@B27]) was mutated using Infusion to make the sfGFP variant genes. Plasmid pACYC184 was mutated using Infusion to make the *cat* variant genes. The ORF of the *cat* marker gene in pACYC184 was replaced using Infusion with the ORF of *D. tiedjei selD* gene cloned from the genomic DNA to make pACYC-DtselD. The *E. coli* strain DH10B was used for allo-tRNA experiments. The *E. coli* WL400 (MC4100 *selD204::cat*+) ([@B28]) cells harboring pACYC-DtselD corresponded to *E. coli ΔselD* with *D. tiedjei selD*.

Mass analysis {#SEC2-4}
-------------

sfGFP variants encoding a C-terminal His-tag were purified using nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid agarose (QIAGEN). Purified sfGFP solutions were concentrated by centrifugation using Amicon Ultra 10k (Merck Millipore) and subjected to peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) analysis by liquid chromatography coupled to tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) performed by the Keck Foundation Biotechnology Resource Laboratory (Yale University).

*selD* reporter assay {#SEC2-5}
---------------------

WL400 \[pACYC-DtselD\] cells were transformed with pGFiB or one of the tRNA-expressing plasmids together with pBAD-RSF or one of the *D. tiedjei cysS*-expressing plasmids. Their overnight cultures were spotted onto LB agar plates supplemented with 1 μM Na~2~MoO~4~, 1 μM Na~2~SeO~3~, 50 mM sodium formate, 100 μg/ml carbenicillin, 30 μg/ml kanamycin, 100 μg/ml spectinomycin and 0.1% [l]{.smallcaps}-arabinose and grown anaerobically at 37°C overnight. These plates were overlaid under anaerobic condition with a 0.75% top agar containing 1 mg/ml benzyl viologen, 250 mM sodium formate and 25 mM KH~2~PO~4~ (pH 7.0). Within a few seconds or less than a minute, spots on the plates became dark or light purple, depending on the formate dehydrogenase activity of cells.

*In vitro* cysteinylation assay {#SEC2-6}
-------------------------------

*D. tiedjei selC*\* tRNA^Cys^ was prepared by T7 RNA polymerase transcription, purified in preparative 10% urea PAGE and electroeluted. The tRNA was refolded by heating at 95°C for 3 min followed by cooling to 65°C at a rate of 0.5°C/s. During a 3 min hold at 65°C, MgCl~2~ was added to a final concentration of 10 mM. The refolding was completed by cooling to 30°C at 0.2°C/s. tRNA was radiolabeled at the 3΄-end using \[α-^32^P\]ATP and *E. coli* CCA-adding enzyme as previously described ([@B29]). *D. tiedjei* cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase (CysRS) with a His-tag was recombinantly obtained using *E. coli*. Aminoacylation reactions were performed in \[50 mM HEPES-NaOH, pH 7.2, 50 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 10 mM ATP, 1 mM cysteine, 1 mM DTT\]. At the indicated time points, 10 μl aliquots were removed and digested by nuclease P1. One microliter of the quenched reaction was spotted on PEI cellulose plates. \[^32^P\]AMP and \[^32^P\]AMP-Cys were separated with 100 mM ammonium acetate -- 5% acetic acid. The plates were analyzed using a PhosphorImager.

*In vitro* aminoacylation with *E. coli* aminoacyl--tRNA synthetases {#SEC2-7}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

*Escherichia coli* cells harboring expression plasmids for *E. coli* threonyl-tRNA synthetase (ThrRS), glycyl-tRNA synthetase (GlyRS) (*glyQ* and *glyS* subunits) and histidyl-tRNA synthetase (HisRS) were obtained from the ASKA collections ([@B30]). Overnight-night cultures for each protein were used to inoculate 1 L of fresh LB media containing chloramphenicol. Cells were grown to an A~600~ of 0.6 and protein overexpression was induced with 0.1 mM IPTG overnight at 25°C. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and the resulting pellet was lysed with buffer containing 50 mM Tris (pH 8), 300 mM NaCl and protease inhibitor cocktail tablets (cOmplete, Roche). Lysed cells were then centrifuged at 4°C for 45 min at 18 000 × *g*. The lysate was loaded on a TALON metal affinity resin (Clontech), and the protein was eluted with varying concentrations of imidazole. The protein-containing fractions were pooled and stored in buffer containing 50 mM HEPES (pH 7.3) and 150 mM NaCl. tRNA genes were cloned into pUC18 using Gibson Assembly (New England Biolabs), and the tRNAs were prepared using *in vitro* transcription as previously described ([@B31]). Aminoacylation assays were carried out with 5 μM tRNA and 0.5 μM tRNA synthetase in buffer containing 50 mM Hepes (pH 7.3), 4 mM ATP, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 0.1 mg/ml BSA, 1 mM dithiothreitol and 20 μM \[^14^C\]His (590 cpm/pmol) (PerkinElmer), 100 μM \[^14^C\]Gly (146 cpm/pmol) (PerkinElmer) or 25 μM \[^3^H\]Thr (7779 cpm/mol) (American Radiolabeled Chemicals). Reactions were incubated at 37°C and after 15 min, 10 μl of the reaction mixture was spotted on Whatman 3MM filters pre-soaked with 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA). Filters were washed three times with 5% TCA, and the remaining radioactivity was quantified using a scintillation counter.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#SEC3}
======================

tRNA^Sec^-like tRNAs are widespread in bacteria {#SEC3-1}
-----------------------------------------------

The tRNA^Sec^ search pipeline used in our previous work ([@B13]) produced tRNA sequences with high similarity to the tRNA^Sec^ covariance model (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), but they were considered false positives after further curation. Upon re-analysis we found a series of tRNA sequences with non-canonical secondary structures. The basis of the cloverleaf structure prediction is discussed in the [Supplementary Data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. We classified these tRNA genes into two groups: 'allo-tRNA' (named after their irregular appearance) and 'SelC\* tRNA^Cys^' (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While allo-tRNA genes belong to bacteria from *Clostridia, Proteobacteria* and *Acidobacteria, selC*\* genes were found in anaerobic bacteria from the phyla *Firmicutes, Thermodesulfobacteria, Nitrospirae* and *Proteobacteria*. Both tRNA groups are structurally similar to tRNA^Sec^ as they have a long V-arm and longer anticodon and acceptor stems compared to canonical tRNAs (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, the D-stem-loop of allo-tRNAs resembles that of tRNA^Sec^ with its long stem and tetraloop (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The most striking feature of allo-tRNAs is their 8/4 or 9/3 composition of the 12-bp amino-acid acceptor branch (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), whereas SelC\* tRNA^Cys^ species of certain δ-proteobacteria may have a modified 8/4 structure with a bulge base A51a like minor bacterial (8/4) tRNA^Sec^ species (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Figure S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Identification of new tRNA classes. (**A**) Workflow used to identify new tRNA groups. The covariance model was derived from Rfam 12.0. (**B**) Inferred consensus cloverleaf structures of allo-tRNAs. Highly conserved nucleotides are shown. R and Y denote A/G and U/C, respectively. Red circles indicate nucleotides missing (larger) or inserted (smaller) in some of the tRNA genes. (**C**) Inferred consensus secondary structures of minor serine/histidine/cysteine/selenocysteine tRNA species. The (8/4) tRNAs^Ser^ with Y20 are also classified as (8/4) allo-tRNA.](gkw898fig1){#F1}

The presence of a long V-arm and the identity of the discriminator base (G73 or U73) in most allo-tRNAs indicate that these tRNAs may be serine tRNA isoacceptors, since these unique elements are essential for aminoacylation by seryl--tRNA synthetase (SerRS) ([@B32]--[@B36]). In addition, SerRS also recognizes not only (7/5) tRNA^Ser^ but also (8/5, 9/4 and 8/4) tRNA^Sec^ and even a variant of tRNA^Sec^ with a 9/3 structure ([@B37]). SelC\* tRNAs were named after the *selC* gene, which encodes tRNA^Sec^ in *E. coli*. SelC\* tRNA^Cys^ isoacceptors have an U73 discriminator base and cysteine GCA or opal UCA anticodons (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). U73 and GCA are the most important identity elements for CysRS ([@B38],[@B39]), and certain CysRS forms are known to cysteinylate tRNA^Cys^~UCA~ ([@B40]).

We then analyzed metagenomic contigs containing allo-tRNA genes and discovered tRNA^Ser^ and tRNA^His^ species with 8/4 structure (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and polycistrons of irregular tRNAs with 7/5 and 8/4 structures. (8/4) tRNA^Ser^ was found in bacteriophages, proteobacteria and bovine rumen bacteria such as *Clostridia*, while (8/4) tRNA^His^ was found in bacteriophages and an α-proteobacterium. Interestingly, (8/4) tRNA^Ser^ and (8/4) tRNA^His^ genes coexist in the same tRNA gene clusters of α-proteobacterial phages ([Supplementary Figure S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The (8/4) tRNA^Ser^ species are included in the (8/4) allo-tRNA group. The (8/4) tRNA^His^ species lack G-1 and have A73 (or U73, see [Supplementary Figure S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which is characteristic of the (7/5) tRNA^His^ species of a group of α-proteobacteria ([@B41]). The polycistrons of irregular tRNAs are discussed below.

Diverse anticodon sequences of allo-tRNAs {#SEC3-2}
-----------------------------------------

Although the (8/4) tRNA^Ser^ species have anticodons corresponding to serine codons, most of allo-tRNA species have non-serine anticodons (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In fact, their anticodon sequences are highly diverse and correspond to 35 distinct codons (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Among them, the UAU, GCG and GUC anticodons corresponding to the AUA isoleucine (Ile) codon, the CGC arginine (Arg) codon and the GAC aspartic acid (Asp) codon, respectively, are predominant, whereas (8/4) allo-tRNAs with anticodons corresponding to phenylalanine (Phe), valine (Val), His and lysine (Lys) codons were only found once in the examined metagenomic data set (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the (9/3) allo-tRNA species have anticodons corresponding to the AGA/AGG Arg codons, the UUA/UUG/CUA/CUG leucine (Leu) codons and the UAA stop codon (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Anticodon diversity of allo-tRNAs. Possible codon--anticodon interactions are indicated with bars. The numbers of (8/4) and (9/3) allo-tRNA sequences are indicated with red and blue letters, respectively.](gkw898fig2){#F2}

Allo-tRNAs are fully compatible with a bacterial translation system {#SEC3-3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether allo-tRNAs are active translational adaptors, we used super-folder green fluorescence protein (sfGFP) as a reporter in *E. coli*. The Ser codon at position 2 of wild-type (WT) sfGFP was mutated to either CUC or UUA and the resulting mutants were expressed together with *Silvibacterium bohemicum* (8/4) allo-tRNA~GAG~ ([@B42]) or (9/3) allo-tRNA~UAA~ in *E. coli* (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, both tRNAs efficiently inserted Ser in response to the CUC and UUA Leu codons, respectively, as confirmed by LC-MS/MS and PMF analyses of purified sfGFP (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, induction of the allo-tRNA expression from the *araBAD* promoter led to severe cell growth arrest and ultimately to cell death, which is possibly caused by global mis-incorporation of Ser at Leu codons in the *E. coli* proteome.

![Compatibility of allo-tRNA species with the *E. coli* translation system. (**A**) Missense suppressor allo-tRNAs with Ser identity and Leu anticodons. (**B**) Missense suppression experiment in *E. coli* DH10B using sfGFP as reporter. Purified sfGFP variants were analyzed by LC-MS/MS and PMF. The amino-acid species incorporated into sfGFP in response to the CUC/UUA codons at position 2 are shown. The peaks corresponding to the serine-containing peptides are shown. (**C**) Amber suppressor variants of three allo-tRNA species. Their presumed amino-acid identities are indicated. (**D**) Amber suppression experiment in *E. coli* DH10B using sfGFP as reporter. The amino acids incorporated into sfGFP in response to the amber codon at position 2 by allo-tRNAs are shown. (**E**) Suppression of Ser146TAG CAT by allo-tRNAs in *E. coli*. Pre-cultured cells were spotted onto LB agar plates with various Cm concentrations (0, 34, 100 μg/ml). The plates were incubated overnight at 37°C.](gkw898fig3){#F3}

We also identified (8/4) and (9/3) allo-tRNAs with a G3:U70 wobble pair, the most important structural element for aminoacylation by alanyl-tRNA synthetase (AlaRS) ([@B43]--[@B45]). To test whether these allo-tRNAs can be acylated by AlaRS *in vivo*, we chose three examples, replaced their wild-type anticodons (GCG and UUA) with the amber anticodon CUA (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and mutated the Ser2 codon of sfGFP to an amber stop codon. The mutant sfGFP was then co-expressed with one of the three allo-tRNAs in *E. coli*. The three amber suppressor tRNAs efficiently translated the amber codon, leading to expression of the full-length sfGFP variant, and producing as much fluorescence as did cells expressing WT sfGFP (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The sfGFP variants were then purified, and the identity of the amino acid incorporated at position 2 was revealed by LC-MS/MS and PMF analyses (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The amber codon was mainly translated as Ala and Ser, as judged by the probability scores. Insertion of Asn, Gln, Lys and possibly Cys, Ile and Glu was also detected. Only the allo-tRNA 9/3-2 variant inserted Ser, probably due to its discriminator base G73.

To further confirm the allo-tRNA-mediated incorporation of Ala and Ser, we used the chloramphenicol (Cm) acetyltransferase (CAT) gene as a reporter since it contains a critical catalytic Ser residue at position 146 that only tolerates substitutions with Ala ([@B46]). We first validated that replacing Ser146 with Asn, Gln or Lys produced an inactive CAT, while the Ser146Ala CAT mutant retained activity ([Supplementary Figure S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Then, an amber codon was substituted for Ser146 and the resulting CAT variant was expressed with any of the three allo-tRNA variants. As expected, the allo-tRNAs suppressed the amber codon and conferred Cm resistance to the *E. coli* cells with the Ser146TAG *cat* gene (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, only the allo-tRNA 9/3-2 variant conferred the resistance at a Cm concentration of 100 μg/ml, which corroborates that only this tRNA incorporates Ser. Together, these results clearly demonstrated that these allo-tRNA (both 8/4 and 9/3) sequences were properly folded, processed, aminoacylated and delivered to the ribosomes by EF-Tu in *E. coli*.

Association of active and inactive allo-tRNAs with toxin--antitoxin systems {#SEC3-4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The *Edaphobacter* strain C40 has an allo-tRNA~UAU~ pseudogene having several base-pair disruptions and overlapping with the ORF of a transposon-related protein (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In soil and sediment metagenomic sequences, allo-tRNA genes are often found in the vicinity of a variety of toxin--antitoxin systems ([@B47]) (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Among others, allo-tRNA~UAU~ species comprise the most abundant allo-tRNA group (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, they have cloverleaf structures slightly different from that of the standard allo-tRNA^Ser^, stem-destabilizing mutations as in the *Edaphobacter* strain C40 allo-tRNA~UAU~ (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and a variety of possible five-stem-junction structures ([Supplementary Figure S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To assess their ability to serve in translation, we converted six allo-tRNA~UAU~ species with a potential Ser identity to allo-tRNA~CUA~ and examined their activity in *E. coli* using the CAT (Ser146TAG) reporter. However, none of the six variants conferred Cm resistance in response to the amber codon, and two of them caused cell death ([Supplementary Figure S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, it is possible that most of the allo-tRNA~UAU~ species are not used for translation and instead may be associated with transposable elements or toxin--antitoxin systems.

![Active and inactive allo-tRNAs associated with toxin--antitoxin systems. (**A**) Genetic loci of allo-tRNA genes and polycistrons of irregular tRNA sequences. All these nucleotide sequences may be derived from acidobacteria. (**B**) *In vitro* aminoacylation assay of the three tRNA1 species shown and *E. coli* tRNA^His^ by *E. coli* HisRS. Inferred cloverleaf structures of the three putative tRNA1 species tested. Bars represent the average of three trials with the corresponding standard deviation shown.](gkw898fig4){#F4}

Moreover, we discovered polycistrons formed by allo-tRNA-like sequences and other irregular tRNA sequences (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in metatranscriptome sequences of two forest/peat soil metatranscriptome projects. Surprisingly, both might be nonsense or missense suppressor tRNA (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and may also be associated with a toxin--antitoxin system (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Among the polycistronic tRNA groups (tRNA0, tRNA1 and tRNA2) (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Figure S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), 8/4 structures were predicted for tRNA~GGU~ species containing a G-1 and a group of tRNAs containing an extra-loop (E-loop) (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We examined three tRNA1 species from the polycistrons; a (8/4) tRNA1 with an E-loop and two tRNA1 with G-1, one of which has an 8/4 structure (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The two G-1 tRNA1 species with GGU anticodon were expected to be substrates for HisRS, whereas the E-loop tRNA1 with U73 and GCU anticodon were predicted to be a poor substrate for *E. coli* ThrRS and/or GlyRS. The three tRNAs were transcribed *in vitro* and tested for aminoacylation with *E. coli* HisRS, GlyRS and ThrRS. As predicted, the two G-1 tRNA1 species were aminoacylated by *E. coli* HisRS, even more efficiently than *E. coli* tRNA^His^, despite the Thr GGU anticodon (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The GUG triplet at positions 35--37 (but not the anticodon positions 34--36 in tRNA^His^) of the two G-1 tRNA1 species might have been recognized by HisRS ([@B35]--[@B37]). Interestingly, the two G-1 tRNA1 species did not insert His in response to the ACC Thr codon at position 2 in a sfGFP variant gene in *E. coli*. Thus, G-1 tRNA1 species may be charged, but not used for translation. In contrast, the E-loop tRNA1 was not aminoacylated either by *E. coli* GlyRS or ThrRS *in vitro* ([Supplementary Figure S7](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, it is possible that the organisms encoding these irregular tRNAs encode a GlyRS and ThrRS capable of charging them. Alternatively, another aminoacyl--tRNA synthetase or homolog might charge them in a non-canonical manner, similar to the aminoacylation of a tRNA-like small RNA (tRNA^Other^) by a complex of class I and II lysyl-tRNA synthetases in *Bacillus cereus* ([@B48]).

*selC*\* tRNA^Cys^ functions in translation {#SEC3-5}
-------------------------------------------

*selC*\* genes were found in isolated genomic sequences of Clostridia, Bacilli, Thermodesulfobacteria, Thermodesulfovibrio, δ-proteobacteria, a composite genome of Smithella and a few metagenomic contigs, probably derived from Nitrospirae or δ-proteobacteria ([Supplementary Table S1 and Figures S1, S8--S13](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, *selC*\* tRNA^Cys^ species belonging to a particular phylum or class show a unique conserved secondary arrangement ([Supplementary Figures S1 and S9](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, we identified the complete selenocysteine-inserting apparatus (consisting of the *selA, selB, selC* and *selD* genes) in all *selC*\*-containing genomes, whereas incomplete selenocysteine systems were also found in the metagenomic contigs ([Supplementary Figure S13](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Strikingly, in two δ-proteobacterial subgroups, *Syntrophobacterales* and *Desulfobacterales*, a second copy of *selB*, which we named *selB*\*, was found downstream of the (8/4) *selC*\* genes. Because *selB* encodes the Sec-tRNA^Sec^-specific elongation factor, it is possible that (8/4) *selC*\* tRNA^Cys^ mimics (8/4) tRNA^Sec^, both structurally and functionally and is recognized by SelB\*. In addition to *selB*\*, in a subgroup of *Desulfobacterales*, we discovered an additional copy of the *cysS* gene, which encodes CysRS, downstream of the *selB*\* genes (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This second copy, named *cysS*\*, encodes CysRS\* ([Supplementary Figure S14](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) that lacks the anticodon binding domain (ABD) and has mutations in the CP1 domain responsible for the recognition of the first base pair of the tRNA^Cys^ acceptor stem ([@B49]). Intriguingly, genomes with *cysS*\* genes always encode *selC*\* tRNA^Cys^ species containing an A1:U72 base pair and an opal anticodon (UCA) (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Figure S15](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![*D. biacutus selC\** tRNA^Cys^ requires a dedicated CysRS. (**A**) Genetic locus representation of *selC*\* genes in two δ-proteobacteria. The *selC*\* gene is upstream of a putative *selB* gene (*selB*\*). In *D. biacutus*, the *selB*\* gene overlaps with a second copy *cysS* gene (*cysS*\*). (**B**) Inferred cloverleaf structures of the *selC*\* tRNAs. (**C**) Scheme for the opal suppression experiment using an *E. coli ΔselD* strain harboring a plasmid expressing *D. tiedjei selD*. Suppression of the opal codon at position 15 of *D. tiedjei selD* by *Db* Cys-tRNA^Cys^~UCA~ leads to selenophosphate formation, required for Sec-tRNA^Sec^ synthesis followed by expression of active FDH~H~. *E. coli* cells expressing FDH~H~ reduce benzyl viologen on agar plates resulting in a purple dye. (**D**) *Dt* CysRS mutant construction. In the *Dt* CysRS PTVS mutant, CP1 domain residues M164, S165, G166 and Ala167 ('MSGA') of *Dt* CysRS were mutated to Pro, Thr, Val and Ser ('PTVS'), respectively, in the context of *Db* CysRS\*. The *Dt* CysRS ΔABD/PTVS was designed by deleting the C-terminal anticodon binding domain (ABD) and replacing the 'MSGA' residues with 'PTVS' to resemble *Db* CysRS\*. The crystal structure of *E. coli* CysRS and tRNA^Cys^ (pdb: 1U0B) was used for modeling. (**E**) Opal suppression experiments using cells expressing *Dt* CysRS variants together with *Db selC*\* tRNA and using cells expressing the *Db selC*\* tRNA G1:C72 variant together with *Dt* CysRS ΔABD/PTVS.](gkw898fig5){#F5}

To assess the ability of the (8/4) tRNA^Cys^~UCA~ to translate the opal codon as cysteine, we developed an *E. coli* strain whose *selD* gene was replaced with the *Desulfomonile tiedjei* (Dt) *selD* gene intrinsically having an opal Sec codon at position 15 (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Translation of the opal codon as either Sec or Cys produces functional selenophosphate synthase (SelD), which allows the synthesis of Sec-containing formate dehydrogenase H (FDH~H~) that converts benzyl viologen into a purple dye (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B50]). Because CysRS\* didn\'t show any activity in *E. coli* (data not shown), and because Dt CysRS was functional *in vitro* ([Supplementary Figure S16](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), we decided to develop a Dt CysRS variant that may recapitulate the activity of CysRS\*. The variant named ΔABD/PTVS lacks the ABD and has the same CP1 motif as Db CysRS\* (PTVS instead of MSGA) (Figure [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). When Db tRNA^Cys^~UCA~ was co-expressed with the ΔABD/PTVS variant and the Dt *selD* gene in the *E. coli ΔselD* strain, the cells were stained dark purple (Figure [5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), which indicated that Db tRNA^Cys^~UCA~ was efficiently cysteinylated and used for translating the opal codon of the *selD* gene. Another Dt CysRS variant having PTVS alone was also functional, whereas ABD elimination alone produced a less active variant (Figure [5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that CysRS\* may have evolved to specifically aminoacylate *selC\** tRNA^Cys^~UCA~ species with A1:U72. This hypothesis was explored by using a Db tRNA^Cys^~UCA~ variant in which the A1:U72 base pair was mutated to G1:C72, the most common base pair in tRNA^Cys^ ([@B49]). As predicted, the CysRS ΔABD/PTVS was unable to efficiently aminoacylate the G1:C72 Db tRNA^Cys^~UCA~ mutant (Figure [5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Lastly, we experimentally confirmed the predicted 8/4 conformation of Db tRNA^Cys^~UCA~, by employing a previously developed method used to confirm the 9/4 structure of eukaryotic tRNA^Sec^ ([@B51]). Db tRNA^Cys^~UCA~ was engineered to have a fixed 7/5 or 8/4 composition by stabilizing the acceptor and T-stems with strong WC base pairing. It was revealed that the 8-bp acceptor stem was important for efficient opal suppression, whereas the bulge structure was dispensable ([Supplementary Figure S17](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, see [Supplementary text](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

CONCLUSION {#SEC4}
==========

In the present study, we identified a large number of tRNAs with novel secondary structures. The function of these tRNAs is still uncharted: some of them may be involved in the translation of Ser and His codons, in opal suppression or recoding with Cys and in mis-translation of diverse codons with Ser or Ala; others may have non-translational roles. The (8/4) tRNA^Cys^ species may have co-evolved with its dedicated aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase and elongation factor. Future studies should elucidate the biological functions of these non-canonical tRNAs and protein components, and structural studies of these tRNAs will add to our knowledge of the structural plasticity of tRNA.
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